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reward When he claim d that.will rie with rabV pnductiaH;rifXiherelativMtb iublscn

TJJebt-ofcm- : theStdtalof Onio: havVl
fug added anoiTier.4;oihe! numberof Stated
wmchrrihave enroiledthcirHp. vV- -, f i f !

sidefJthVcauseb tho v
Cbusitutlpn jofvth ef tTii i ifce; St atth.er.T'
sulo.tneIaVpr&cl;J
vlenf of Ae-UriUed:-

S

ajiditribtecriri.ri sticressibriv y c hrivfe .

received asu rartces frntfce bail 6 1 b'aV.-.v-

oribxoyalt35:t) r,tid,-r.- ;
rullicat3Lv0itfiriVn . siti-i- n tb;r 7
Martial wtahtl jDep9ticleV of xle;;.
folio wiriglStates givirislthe iVrimUer cf 'e-- -
- ' ' "' j -

.Vermont, 'c-- -- lzTV-'
'

l

t .Thus. 4;MAjoiiTT pF'fHR Statks hnvd - ,7

aria de&r m iriisr ; ; A

;;wTOeybietif'K be 'i -

sulHrigptUeirilinifc
pf thai;$tatb;;tp bubUJbafe? rii aj n t v ;

e

of the electoral votes of thatStatp tlecides i t
the'electidriari "feyor ofthe
.the atrrbH rimipeachaBl e i

'

AnAJisV;witliou t cqu ritiri iipbri; any bth'ei. 7 7

SUtesf : WeTcIaim-fcbir- i fthat State twen 7

JSivot
" Vl.. .

4

3 FOKSAIL.E.70 CSeYehtvV ShareM f cJtnrlr t
the State ;l3ahk of:North.CrplinaX' r'or terms; -- "v 7

apply inperson Or by letter postage paid, O
"

:..Octy;-y.;;:4 :

fiTHSnbscriberilosfori tb i8th))fIsrcTi fU
X last, n:.the ny..iBileigojs;(ipjcVeBob'l ::f

containing tht following Notes, gfu'gments nt.ct 7 , :

Execntionsi vwlfich tie hereby frwarhs All per?'
sons from trading forahd the xriakei :of i uem'v; i"." ;
from paying tbesam tri iim person but ki'-T:- :
self i -,4:. - vpp -- p, 'p: , ' JV
- x; ioie on vow wau uaniei, dueli ovv 1 827. . ,
:?-- br 7. - 7? JVl r. : , - Ol - '

.

1, do.;onlvan TJtley dueiii"! 826; 2: 7

1 7J"dgmeht and Execution grtsVlIehfy:i7' '

7 -- , Jdries; ib : 13 4 ; ?

1 7 v;do;;;-sgajns- t;' nURaK terry 2740 iThere wj?re aJso in the --Pocket7Bolr, sundry
other papeiV-vn- d thu ry doH --p:p '

7 : . .JLESiUEu jo;;es 7.--; -

Vvrake county,-Opt- ; 25.! 15St T'C.. -

A,Tnf the Edenton Branch the

since, when ihrV appeared ipr Adatns .

St"

'iM. ; wri - ij?r
ohh-Caro- li na Nvill be called on to ejter--

cise ejat:een
i ja; the; cnwceto
I comlnitted trdearestsj
'ost VnlaiWe tntereta

iTaiecisibn,!' I

-- Avill ivaill of . theiim portent t;qiiesti0nV- -

whether JbHiff adams, our iauniui-aog- i

fefficient Chief Magistrate shall be honort
', Jitvjth a retiewal f the people V confidd
fence or .'.bej hai led fronvhis ptation tgra:
illthe luU of poVerw

1 opponents: un tne issu 01 uus couei,
; U involTicf theireat nn plesof ivU
'

frpedom; 'wh icha refr con ibl idatjed in ; $ our
v Constitution, and which have been to us a

source of so much happiness Whether
those principles shall be handed down to
iurj children

I

-- entirely oil tKp3e w

Administn Aiori3)f jhis cntj til tiob

Would it be safe in tle;hands of la mere
itary man r . i a smgic wui u,yc uu- -

Swer,No! It Woul d be little 1 esith an mad -

ness. to select tor the nvgnest ctvu omce

one who has no qualifications to. offer but
endowments'

thouglit danroiiSrnd jhistqr
ed it f, to ehtruCmiHiv menVe
'when "gifted with civll ; acquirements,,
with sunrenie swav in a iRenubiici
Jt appears to nave pee n leu iq, a portioB i

ji tne cmz-ensoiuies- ; ;u n ixeci oaies , xo

see lao dans:er i ri"t his eou rle; and thu s
pat at naught, the wisdom ot ages; v-- 4- -

' '

: There 'is prieCrgaair General
Jaclcson, w nch the Oppas i tion papers, i ri

this State, seem unwi 1 ling to canvass, a n d
they do wisely." For it is a charge, which
)nust produce a great 'effect lri the Statef
u our leijow-cnirens-a- re noi insensioie
to the value ef reputation, and regardless
of the estimate which may f be placed on
their character We allude t6 the dentin- -
elation bj the Hero, of the ) Iiegislaturie
Executive an'dCitizens of No Ah-Carolin-

al:

At a public dinner table, he declared they
were a set otj rogues and rascals i And for i

.t. uui jjtvuuac t jq uui luai un, vuc ui
ur Senators in' Congress, spoke in" terms

ot merited inuignatipni concerning ooe
ly Donehori,' the - brpther-in-Iav- v; of Jackal
fiony who waiso

,

fraud$ committed on our Land Office a;

man whom a large portion of the1 citizens;
ef N. parbli na j(we$opeioi the credit of
the State, not a majority) would place.at
U head, of . our Hepublic:

The collisidn of political eUme

V0 l'gP a?'kforisdhtto Mr. Gi7e5,in' relation tba'cpmrnu
wcatioiitmadt to the for--
mer gentleman; :ilnited Statesl AtJltime when i the Union
appeared tc be ni bntecj a banof

citizensat the North, operated
Volibtby! theiroWn tipidity

QU B nil sh ' An tn o-- p r n d n rnm u n
iien mischiefs to the cou ntry were threat- -
ned, which ,a,uiscoyery ci

wedesigniof thediunionisls cbultlaveri
Mr. Adairi thencame Torward and Sdis- -

osed tp Mr. Jefirson tlie infbrmation
'Mchaccid A O tf'k'M

j the drp.flV! fill vTtft: n1PA rivil

',i?tuar.hoViri:
lllit sch a dbcument vvas in exist eiice.

u a ieuerto l hoinas JilllaadoJph.
. ; ,

vv.--
v, viranajamer, who turnisu

with tlio kt- - i 4 '

IJat critical wnpc
the UjiiohV VV?:XJfi)
Tk liiu i - -- jViX.'Sis:;'-i "?""f i; r.V"r'T:" i

, . .. uT'. ; .

oneried at this office for the sale rif a sreat
Vari eW(Sttriiymeltoo(8 1 Su ch5 an!

thewbb ala
riceyvbicb

'

ths cultivutibri maybfecome
tbthjouth
toNbrthCarbliria vercrisidration
pptrrtisnV ndrpfjriteres teejrio jirge
upb)i"tisheriece
brthetlcapitalriii lalwibfithle Statto'
other objects than jat presentv erigagethem

---d 11 bh
ject must agree that rionb'can;vbe; better:
adaptetl to our situation, soil, climate,
ikc than the Grarie'yine and Silk tVrm
ine puouc aireaay; manitesi sucn an, inr
terest iith ese thjat we cannot, doubt that
a? few years wi 1 1 see the m genera! yl aii d
successfully ; cultivated- -

. We know se-

veral ladies in this town and other parts
of the, State, whoj are determined to en-

gage without dehiy in making SilkJ And
as to the Vine, ii is but a day or two
ago; that we were. invited to drink ja glass
of Very tolerable wirie, made in Fayette-
ville, as an experiment, by Capt. Veisa-cr- e;

whose small vineyard is in a very
flourishing" States and, under his skilful
management, beingfapidly extended and
i ''- -mprpvecJL- - '.

We see more and more, reason to hope,
that North-Caroli- na will yet improve the
advantages she evidently possesses, arid
regain that , wealth which has for !a - few
years past, been constantly taking to
itself wings. Ob& . v

Last week the,Visiters of the T'niver-sit- y

ofVirginia; met agreeably to : adjourn-
ment, wliich Mr.. Madison was prevented
from attending, by debility consequent on
severe indisposition, under which, lie has
suffered since the previous session J We
have chanced to see, lately, 8 several let-
ters from Mr. Madison, written fn the
hand of his lady : a circumstance, which,
as showing the extreme iticdnvenience
uiiav we ia, put iu every uue yi lupiiniii--
berless fletters daily pouring in upori himi
should be generally known and femmbet-ed- .

No one who has not had an opportu-
nity of hearing a representation bf the
tax from their own mouths, can forrn jail
idea of the manner in which Mr. Jeffer-
son was, and Mr. Madison continues j to
be, oppressed by letters frorii every,point
of the compass : general ly, too- - for eve-
ry .writer considers himself singulars-containi- ng

congratulations on the entire
leisure, enjoyed by them. ; ;

: So entirely beyond his strength had the
labor thus fm posed upon hi in, become, that
the tormer,at a late period of his hfejwrote
an adjd ress to his fel lo ns- which,
however, was not published represent-
ing his utter inability to meet it. j With
regard ito theJatter, we have understood,
from ah unquestionable source, that the
triass of writing which he now has to wade
through, exceeds what he had to perforin
when he was Secretary of State. Ano! this,
too, superadded to the fatigue attending
the management ofseveral extensive farms,
on the productiveness of ..which depends
his means of . supporting the elegant hos-
pitality which is found under his rob f, by
an almost unbroken succession of Visiters
from the New arid Old. Worlds. 1

'; I , Ch irlotUsmllfydvocate.

V ' V Baltimore. Oct. 20.
:JExeeuH6n of jRif&tes -f--By tn schoon eir

CHinuriou, Capfa i u Mill t r, arrived a t th is
4ort yesterday from St. Thomas, whence
she sai led the 1 at - J nst.r theej itors jjf" the
Chronicle have received a letter from, their
cprrehpondents of the 30Vh ul t. which say

.We. have rece i vedi infir in a ti onj i here
hnt twentyfour of the Pirates .which cap-

tured the English brig C VrabboV of iwbrch
we informal you sowe time since, were ex
ecutedat St. Kitts, say thirteen oh atur ;
day and eleven vesterday. We have had
no funher particulars as yet. Four of the
gang are under examination'here, and it i

generally supposed they will share the same
late." ,....'

Tlie late Airs. French.- - Vn an noun cing
the Iatnented decease of the late Mrs
French ' of Washington, the PhilaiJ elphia
Gazette acids the following merited tribute
to he:characteri7S':477..(.;;.4,

." TSfTs.; French" was a native , of Philadelphia,

.where, surrouHded by afTectioiiate relatives and
friends, were developed thosrfextraordinary mu
sical talents, which afterwartls; called into, tem-
porary exercise, by the fnoblest self devotion
that maternal or conjugal duty ; could; dictate)
became the admjratioiv and 'denght' of ariose ;of
refined' taste in every part of the Union.'' Mrs.
French, on her marriage, reraoted to Baltimore,
iri;whi.ch-c-
ily-ha-d been established, it is not going too far to
say,no individdal .enjoyed the friendship ofa more
extensive- - circled To accomplish nients various
and rareand most winning ' manners, VeO0!1
ed those amiable mialities of the heart; an() that
sacred p e rformance of duties, which excited and
secured the affections of all .who .enjoyed, her
society."

I Upward sf tifiTt hree ?h tind red t birre
m a pie ougr nave peep ; recejy eu a t
Y or kr ty tb e C an a If w hich bee n sold- -

at nye;ent)pouU4
yerstaridTaarcefabou
1iyascflveo.7lt:i

it wilt sbon be one of considerable irapor !
tan c e.r 1 lie supplies of 9gar rrom XH e w-- Ur

1 eans pay e aireapy; IP c reaseu 10 su cn an a--

ptace7of JojgnStigar
?ihariynte1,iigen
'ffcVrsv theTsupplieV from N01ean

niisotrie?x)fthe -- otHervBou iaeaSates
wm LSLicient tor iue HJuaurapiioni anu J

Kinu front any .quarien . js4xne , tiaAipd trie.oth
f fjirmeivis a t' J east ni be feet in height arid
eacnerlY two inch
reiT jpi on (he Jatter arid 12 'iorltil

will be makinlfisugar hi a few ay htle
u.f8 seni us, a n n i a i oi n is. ivao i asses. w uc
exhibitions are . yort b)hree 'Score and ten
fesoiut i ri I aga ijist-- t H eTarift) Our cob r; --

tryJ arid lie r xlorii ep tiptyfodict ibok; Vh e"V
ther blVnalture? be art I u:f7eHa ttmr

was'a Ii ttl e regni) ri tat. i nubord t nation a t--
a

regimen fa I :vTeWfa.Ty.rcefc sw jao13s t- -

of.ari old Iflispu te-- as ; tffi tlfelcorrecl iie.
chiefTy , ofj a Cvr t in.inariiUvre''iw hi fi pia -- .

fiif Geijferal Hudson) lbtffi'diaiifeirariVj
this, ordered the' CoIorieK to perforin; iaiiii .

wnicn toe i a i le r. rci u spi i . ti ooey, cinwiier-- i
rig-- ti'rimiii t a r - Tli e ! ra ndf q u e! t ion

appeareo vone, in preparing itirjnspeyjun
wnemer xue une hnuii . ue urtKen
beying. the jGenert's otnler, 7 Brcak linto
open colu iimrof companies," to the Tift
ward. 'Tiie Cohme! tliought they hlmril
Vvheerio tlie Wiybrzdtr
npt ribey tHe irder oDihe General urdid
not do it quick , enough, ani the General
t bt.k the immediate command In iriself 'fap
tiTe men were i n spec ted.; Si Bri tjnie the
Colonel ga j c word to j h e Captai n s tpHi-;.- -

miss the cniripanleXavsoo
tin was" completed ; But when tle in-

spection was finished, the G rieraroid red
the Captains, to wheel iheir?ctiinpaiieS jutb
line. - All bbyed-bu- t Captain Patteef of
Searsmorit j the General ortlered' hiinjiiu-- ,
derarrest, laiid give his order to the'jLieu- -'

tenant to whvei, &c the a lb refused id 6
bey, and wis mi t under-areiji- t theepsign
fol ft wed suit. The Genera! then, eritfor
a Lieutenant bf another company-l- b take
conimAitd ; but b fore he,; arrived,; ihc! Or
derly Sergeant of tlie refractury cbiilpuny.
uisinisseo it, anu; me men scatiereti tu

FOR THE REGISTER. " r

Messrs. Editors :
7 Amidst the sriddv din of "huzza or

Jackson," jwe will cbntinuelto raisQ the
still small yoice of truth '"arid reason, in
warning the populace against the thrati
ened danger of a triad and militarv rule
of our belbveti country. 7 The chargesa- -
gainst iir-Aaam- s, you Know, are unsuD-stanti- al,

conjured up by ' self-intere- st ted
partizans, to:rouse the passions, arid jbis-- s
lead the judgmentvofthe uninformed paitjt
of the people, in the hope of riding on their
shoulders to seats of power. Is it not a well
attested tact that Gen. Jackson did threat-- ,
en to cut off the.ears of those members of
Congress who disapproved of his rash mi
litary command f : - When did Mt. Adams
ever u tter such a threat againstJiia lmost
outer persecutors, . eixner oeiore, or since
his becoming President r4

. Is itnot noto
rious that most of the General's private
uie nas Deen cnequerea wixn irequentiar-fray- s

and assaults ? Can"J the'enemies of
Mr.? Adams find an instance of sucH Ba--f
grant immoraUtyV in his whole life, frpm;
his youth up to this hour ? Is it possible,
Sirs, that the sober moral part of this:
great community can lor a moment, .think
of giving their vote for Jackson in prefer
ence to.Auams r bJtuiNliAJ

do
rCOMMUNICATED.l '

,

The Gentlemen of ; the Bar attendaacej it
Caswell, Court, held, a, meeting on the 9th ibst!
for the purpose of adopting; Resolutions exres--7

sive of their respect and afFectipn. far theirjde
ceased brethren IUetutt Yasct and ChabIss
1). Dohobo, Esquiresf when A. D. Murphey be-in- g

called toj the Cha.ir, ami Thomas St?tfAr,ap-pointe- d

Secretary, James II.,' Ruffin - offered jtbe
following Kesolutionsy which were unanitnouti(v

--adopted P "7; !7 ,7i:: ':7-
- ril7T

f ftesolv'!, That in the death of Bartlett Yancy,
and Charles D. Donoho, Ksqs. their, brethren of
the 15 tr Iiave sustained a loss which, they deeply,
deplore. . Cut otf in the prime ot life in thej yi
g'orexus exercise ofT, thei faculties';. and 1 iri7 ai.ca.7.
reerof public and private usefulness, i'th'ey! hkye
left to their frends the mournful; dutlei of sor--

row and resignation. ' Their friends wU cherish :

iheir memory with-- afTection, ' and watch over
their good natnerith. the most' anxious Voliii- -'

: tude,c 7 ,71 : vv 7. - :fp pp &f$:m)liemlvediix.Ae members, of this meeting
will wear crape oh the left arm for three month's,
as a mark of respect' for the 7 deceased, and: of
sorrow for their deaili;.?
IPResolveti, That copies of the foregoing resolu

tioii3 be: transmitted to the mother of . Air. Uor
noho, and to the wido of Mr. Ydncy,7 with Ian
assurarice of he C.orid6lejjce. b
of this meeting in their present afBictiony ; rJ U

Mesolved, -- 1 hat the toregotng Resolntions be-
ssgnea py.iuei uairnian ana pecreary-au- a oe
publishetlV Ai DMURFHEYCA'ni ii

-,1 -J

7 In this?, city on Thursday k evening last ,7 Mr
James Newland to Missi MarthxDelcach f 71'
pn-p- p :p ,PrPyf; tvmpmmnmism mmm--

rOokeHori Greene countyvf: on Sunday
the712th instant; 7 oom, a Soldier of the
the Ue volutioiv He fought 7 at TUrarii !ywine, at7
Germanton;7ndat Goijfo
ly mdrgent, he. was .On the pension list;;. A$r a
refic ofthe.He?olution,$ he' possessed the r vene-pitio- n

jif. the. voung and the esteem of old.--7 flle
was regarded a Gods noblest worki anTJiohest!S!!P'8w('w '':'' 7.4-:4:7 7 'f
inst7Mrs Rpiianha 4ttaingtoiew: persons

Oiave been more deservedly pr ore universally
uviyiyu it' XMTv UMWNWU AiuaMUCa .MiVlC.
tnikble'tfrmore eleVtinff'-- -- '

ClnXihesieryille; S; C. on tbe'tblnstantj f a
kick from a4iorse, Jphrt iritkinson,' lately
a resident ot Fayetteville; 11 ibis "suddentrc' : e
of--P iyi ne,lrovitlence t7an atTectipnate wife is be f

''reayeld.C,aydeyotedhu
children of a kind ther.-s-

? XV'H '

P In:Cumberlarid. count'yt'n tbefdr ult.'31ri
Duncan lllue; in the 89th year of his age. $ He

t was. amongst- the v, rst persons born', m Cumber

tionof a tyrant, and toe that of slaves.
JFiess pacuvu

Jactsbn is rashnd-
mvUtaj.quaIifictipn
Hebiisul ets5 ai denial if ills claims iind

'1- -.A

injBKBnni(g
atbtiepie el

nls infbrnutibn Arid 'ifatfatypdtiti;.
cian are ,very:moaerate w e neecHno nth- -

proojof;thithto
deiiaffbf tfe driitecf?StatesWhiIs1tia
metnbor of thatbodv, several questions jof

pecvau iug uieret were oeiore xnem, 8i-rii- iln

r to thosebn:whi cli lus mirid wotil cl

bexompelled td act, in discharge of his
duties asJPresijlent On?:wliictebtSWeV
questionsdid he exhibit the accompiish- -

mentsof the Scholar, the sagacity of I the
OTac e sman, tn e, sounq goou sense bt the
prjictica
hb shohiihself. superior, or Seven: equal
to the menwith whom he was associated
in that body-- Wrhat report of the Com-
mittee over which he presided ;as Chair-
man, ni ani fested either his industry or

Tariff, i ri whi ch h e was s u rpas sed by al-

most every one who discussed it, was the
be displ ay he made. There is ri b diffi--

ln crediting the fact that his friends
regretted his ;exposuref and' wciuld have
been gratified at his retiring from' public
observation j a step which' he afterwards
took and thereby gave additional Evidence
of his incompetency J -

j, j Election ehmsIn Pennsylvania,
the Jackspri!v Congressional Ticket has
succeeded in every District heard, from,
though the majoriti es have great!j clecreas-e- d

sinct? 1824. ,t'.- TV '.

if Jn iVeJisey, the ; Administratibn
Ticket for the, Assembly has succeeded
by upwards of 3,000 majority. The fol- -

lowing is' the strength of the two parties
in max uqu y : AuminisTrauon 44, 'Jack-so- n

14--imaj- ority for Adams, SO. :

i Partial returns have been ' received
from 0o. ; The election of Men ITrim-oi- e

as Governor, over his competitor oAn
PV. Campbell by a majority of from five to
ten thousand votes, proves what has been
confident! v asserted,

,.
that the electoral

," ''II!..,-.-- a... -
x)te of Ohio, 4s- - safe for Mr. Adams
Hiere have been some changes; in the
epresentation m Congress, which have

een produced solely by local causes- -

be vote tor Uovernor exhibits the true
tesst of parties . ;f In our next, we shal i no.
doubt be able; to giVe k full account of the
result of the election. in i fi

The Editors of tlie Star and North-Ca-roli- na

Journal are in ecstacies, because
tlje Jackson Ticket has prevailed
s viVania vliere thev1 have alwavs claim
--a rr,Q;!,V; aK n nnn klv" JVHT y wvv wV,VVv lyiw,, UUl
they arej murri : abou t the; Ad mi nistration
fcriumphs! in JQelaware and New-Jersey- ;-

The last State voted for Jackson in 1824,
& will now jnve Mr- - Adams at least 5000

fmaiority. r So we go. -

'
'

ru--- ;M f- -. :'

for Major Eaton saw him a few day's since,
in tin healMnd snirits. t-

lt 'fevi ' ff' W
I GformIn this State, Messrs. Gii-me- ry

Wi Id e, Thompson, Wayne, FosteV,

.Haines and Lumpkin: are elected Repre-

sentatives to Congress" 'H"! v'::-- - "':

4 r I)r Charles Williamson, one of the Can- -'

d id a tes fo r Congress, i ri the State of Geor-gia,?died:sudde-
nly

of Cholera Morbus, at
iilledgeville, on the 'instv.;-- J?BCe'-:.- i d

ri bt 1 iye tClearn the resuj t of a contes tyiri

wnich his! name bore an honorable part. ;

Fayetteville Market.--Coita- n, SS8 ;s 8 25.

Candles, miijuhl, .16. . CftVer 16 1C --

Ft our, Sr4 60 5 lni? 85 50 ;;5QJ.,
Ffoi$eedtMA 85p& ; Ltnie, 2
Q3:Mxilas

9 u ro u gji 111 $"'a ;$l:1iS.offart's,iSu m m 6 ri,
lp . a 1 11 j prmie 1 1 a 12. att Liverpool,
SO; j jpTu rk s a ud, 83. Steel, American,
8 ;r 9. 'bhacxb I ea f, 50 a 2' 75. A p.

l

y-t- record another" suuden'deauvocca

froeyOi thm county was tounu qeau in me
suburbs of; this town on Sunday morning
last, and the verdibt of the Jury of Inquest
who satbvefjnrirwlasfithat he came; to his

estcittxenandmotreryrmucri-addicte- d

ttwn-imBa&rjdayH- d

iritoxicateefbre Ke 3lefxihe? bbusriofsa
iVk-,-Tt3Stii'A'es'i'r- t tTii- foil flrnT rvv ' lii'ij

i 'keisVrcceivei upplyi of 77'

MtlMOIU On the Cultitation of the Tine, and - :

best mbde of making Wine,' second -
.Edition.- ji9hint6orCiif.l828:r Irice,:'hlf-- 7'

" :

bounds One dollars --rp'i: P .
- P-.pp,-,?

'::v Raleighr Sept. 22.'--'7- 7 fcr- -
' '

eONTAlMNGesideV ' 'usefuLEssavs "on Apr
ricultdre ;:a variety; of, vluabje -- Recipes ij - 7V
muxih instructive aiid entertaining matter 7 v

The: Almanacks ny be irid wholesale of th- - "
Publ1shersr Ga,le3:&, S0n; Rdeigb or of ' 7

OserverOlScW-yetviHv- I ?Hor ot Mr. SalmouHir. llookseller. ifWh. r

aid retail of most, of thr Storekeepers iri thi ' !

state,pppi.ppppp; fctj.r-- p:..-rp- ,

SeptlO;-48- --7- : ":i 7 '

M7 ItimNtfAItb wls
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